Year 4 Celebrate the Three Kings Festival

Last Friday Year 4 celebrated the Spanish Three Kings Festival in the
hall (Dia De Los Reyes). The festival falls on 6th January each year and
is the traditional day on which children in Spain are given their Christmas
presents. The children were able to enjoy some traditional Spanish Hot
Chocolate in their own mugs from home and brought in games and toys
to share with each other. Thank you to Miss Gonzales for organising the
event and the yummy hot chocolate for the children!
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Christ Church Primary School is
proud to have achieved the School
Games Gold Award 2016-17
Reminders
Monday 15th January: Deadline for Reception 2018 New Intake
Tuesday 16th January, 9-10:30am: Reception Ladybirds Stay
and Play
Tuesday 16th January, 1:45pm: 4 Lowry Trumpet Concert for
Parents/Carers in the Hall

Thursday 18th January, 9-10:30am: Reception Beetles
Stay and Play
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Thursday 18th January: International Day
Friday 19th January, 9am: 4 Lowry Class Assembly in
the Hall

Wednesday 17th January, 9-10:30am: Bumblebees Stay and
Play
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Firstly, a very Happy New Year from all of us at the PSA. What an exciting year 2018 is set to be with a fabulous line up of fund-raising events!

Fundraising Update
The Christmas Pudding Sale money has been cashed and counted and we can
confirm we made a profit of £200!
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Dates for your 2018 Diaries

Kids Film Event – Saturday 27th January

The PSA are hosting a film event for children at the school on afternoon of Saturday 27th January. Parents can enjoy a couple of hours
off whilst we watch Boss Baby. More details to follow in book bags
next week!
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Quiz Night – Friday 23rd February

Enjoy a night out without the kids! Calling on all parents / carers / grandparents / uncles / aunties… to dust off the grey matter and sign up for the PSA
Quiz Night on Friday 23rd February. Get a team together or come along and be
assigned to a team. The Spring Grove Quiz Master will be keeping the questions flowing whilst the PSA do the same with the prosecco and beer! Look out
for classroom posters and more info in book bags soon.
For any PSA enquiries please contact our Chair Jo Leo on redwinejo4560@hotmail.com or our Treasurer,
Zoë Foster on zfosterschool@gmail.com
International Day
In order to celebrate diversity in our school we are having an International day on Thursday 18th January 2018.
We are very lucky in our school to have children who can speak a variety of international languages and have
links with other countries, either through birth or as a result of parents or grandparents migrating to England. We
would like to celebrate this by sharing our knowledge , culture and some of our traditions.
Each year group or class will also choose a country to research about their geography in the world, historical
traditions, music and language to present at an International celebration assembly in the afternoon.
On that day we would like children to dress up
° in traditional costume from a country that is significant to them
° or wear something that is representative of the country that is significant for them e.g colours of that flag .
° Alternatively children can wear the colours of the country that their class has chosen ( no football shirts
please )
I'm sure that it will be a wonderfully colourful day celebrating cultural diversity
Notice About Booking Breakfast & Afterschool Bookings
If for any reason your child will not be attending a session of afterschool club could you
please either inform the office or leave a
message/text on the afterschool club number
which is: 07825046372. This is so the club
do not go looking for your child when they
have already been collected.

School Meal Reminder

Hand Hygiene

This a reminder to parents that you need
to book your ISS School Meals 72 hours
in advance of the day and you will receive a confirmation E-mail from the ISS
Team to confirm your booking.

Reminder
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Please make sure that
your children wash their
hands regularly to prevent them catching any
bugs or illnesses.
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Staff Reveal Their Favourite Children’s Books
This year, the staff at Christ Church have been sharing their favourite stories
and books with the children during Golden File worships as part of our Christ
Church Book Club! Key Stage 1 teachers have chosen books suitable for their
age group and Key Stage 2 teachers have chosen books suitable for their age
group.
Here are a few of the recommendations from teachers:
- Miss Daly recommends Come Back Hercules by Rob Lewis
- Mrs James recommends A Tiger Too Many by Anthony Wootten
- Mr Stevens recommends The Smartest Giant in Town by Julia Donaldson
- Miss Gonzales recommends Tales from Africa, retold by Kathleen Arnott
- Miss Haughey recommends The Twits by Roald Dahl
- Mrs Tait recommends the Night Before Christmas
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- Miss Lucas-Brown recommends The Tinder Box by Hans Christian Andersen
-Ms Pearce recommends The Dot by Peter H Reynolds
- Mrs Savania recommends Farmer Duck by Martin Waddell
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We hope that by sharing some of our favourite texts with the children that we
can encourage children to share books at home that they may not have chosen
otherwise. The teachers would love to hear children's thoughts and feeling
about these (and other) books that they have read!
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Happy reading!
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